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SCHOOL NEWS AND UPDATES
 

 

 

Middle, Upper School Students Shine at Scholastic Art & Writing Awards
 

A record number of Middle and Upper School students have earned recognition for original
works of art and written pieces entered in the 2021 Scholastic Art & Writing Awards regional
competition. This year’s virtual exhibition can be viewed on the M-DCPS Art Education
Program YouTube Channel, where it will remain permanently. Five Gulliver students earned
the highest distinction and were recognized as Gold Key Award winners. These students will
move on to compete at the national level, and National Gold medalists will be announced in
the spring. To learn more and view student work, click on the button.

 

Learn More
 

 

 

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.youtube.com/?p=JKnneqhMwxxjfiTKrlG8dwri-PRPL1rGzMMs3DgREKqx3QcU4c09W3tx1wAKDA_0C2DJL-uiJPpqkqbTd28ZtKdFF_WkpePb9WyemzRw0H2VKd4qF4UELvbP51OnZGYwQsTKk99gpq2UY6Ofww5uFNm27Olr_ZD4PsJqnaZzPREFw9C8JiZ_HszVWQKb7Levt1b-urTOfy5TYeT8xsj-igCYG450ARhzQVU24kQX-ipPXQ97-af9l73YLO9s8uQcze422h06V7G_tXopTfHeRA==
http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.gulliverprep.org/?p=Gc2DCDd2NmQYyBe2l7Du71yRObyugpJssdHQVPvG4fxVu9gZhy3AKCpFLmvf-5wbr9uoFkkvxIJhR7xtcqW_MSgoTwzNPeOL1fW-RwJOhojrT2jMTIiD2XNPe-hIQJZ_xUbMxsLD4Qs9UTPSq_hLgLiy18ckKxwhlT-L5g-1iduPDp7YqY0cQ9-jRGuYuYt5oxS4LX54_spVkY9F7kDAeHinCqTs058F0cYxxw3uIV_3GTduclG5ff1AGVqX8pZMmBcCN2UjN8z_j0hqtoto3NluTmBOCzH8CevxhMpyU3VB0-ZTjRaX2w80TK4wS_TCWuhe25AuPHi3FEfs02MbeRvonzx3JzfrGlH1iH40rQQ=


 

 

First Grade Wraps Up
Non�ction Writing Unit
On Friday, �rst graders celebrated the end
of their writing unit on non�ction chapter
books. Students worked hard for several
weeks learning how to share information
with readers, making sure to include a table
of contents, introduction, conclusion, and
glossary in their books. They learned that
there can be di�erent types of writing in
non�ction books, including how-to writing,
persuasive writing, and stories, and even
used crafty techniques like pop-out words
and speech bubbles. Friday's celebration,
held in classrooms via Zoom, gave students
a platform to share their success in writing
a non�ction chapter book. Each student
made an "expert hat" showing what he or
she was an expert in, and everyone had fun
reading and sharing their stories with each
other.
 

Learn More

 

 

Faculty/Sta� Spotlight:
Dr. Rufus Jones P '31
Each week through our Faculty/Sta�
Spotlight series, we invite our community
members to get to know Gulliver Prep
teachers and sta� members across every
division. This week, our Faculty Spotlight
features Dr. Rufus Jones P '31, Upper School
Performing Arts Faculty member and Music
Director. Click on the button to learn about
the book he wrote in 2015, his next book,
go-to commute soundtrack, and more.

 

 

Math + Black History Month 
Earlier this year, students in Mrs. Duran's
math class studied the order of operations,

 

 

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.gulliverprep.org/?p=Ye6FkYqH7dCtlQ-LB8_hI0MkTHC26csp4YInfhijvqiNyiSzj5PDQpGAG_PaWo_qB85Y966nPoKhPC2NSk__xufQ-rTlXNWSDncDdLVuJk2opFNePyQW11Wd4iW0uStVvqZyxa74eQlYyL_FURZ_89x13NeD1qV95qJ0rxvMM0NW25yKDOkZAVbNjfR8UWSRJ_mwMcsORTJY97ifyFd2G2efsij7tk_D4Fjz9-V3fIi8zJLvVpb5SFtvwV7NcF10DKtFkXjRPAnGiEyLIo5aNrauWirU-adR8tCNzqz9GaQJkElGkC_zUA7_7TfHvnA8_x_OVWd_ELp48lz9Rhk3rA==


a rule that tells the correct sequence of
steps for evaluating a math expression. As a
way to integrate Black History Month into
the Middle School math curriculum,
students were recently able to review this
concept while remembering the late Kobe
Bryant. In this activity, students solved 12
numerical expressions using the order of
operations to �ll in missing information
about the life of Kobe Bryant. Each answer
corresponded to a fact that �t into the
provided reading passage; students who
knew a lot about Kobe Bryant saw that they
solved the problems correctly, right away!

Learn More

Junior Competitive Player of the
Year Awarded to Sophia Fornaris '21
Gulliver senior student-athlete Sophia
Fornaris '21 has been named the 2019
Junior Competitive Player of the Year by
USTA Florida. The award is presented
annually to a ranked junior player
considered to have had an outstanding full
season performance in local, state, and
national events, and who most nearly
approaches ideal sportsmanship, conduct,
and character. Click on the button to learn
more about Sophia's journey on the court,
her support system, and more.

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.ustaflorida.com/?p=_wq3yNJjqq957WikZ9xMA6Y7MA9OWEwk48jySCTWYHsu2zlDTWr_UhrquK68AWE2vYHzmFmjknvdeEemRnLXfGhHPIqBu-4vX8M7WJE2BEVAPRxXAqN9LCY163hNsS8JWWKke1FQ7nD69SC4vvIwO9tiUzx8Hrsv3WlzBtNk2wwFLFMA4TO75L1KhwIG0SPOqo4gC5lFwWI29ms0C07VtavVsfRnEt24wbju7h0wZvDHk7S1rrOgvSCNAn215FI47hp9_Z7AF9Da7ZpTnO6uKCnlEKUu776JNiUXzf33-Jf-S_HIiq0EkMWOOe1lRS4-


 

 

How To Practice Mindfulness:
10 Practical Steps and Tips
Courtesy of PositivePsychology.com
Have you ever wanted to bring more mindfulness into
your life, but struggle to make time in between your
chaotic schedule? Or set the intention to go about your
day more mindfully, only to fall into the trap of snacking
unconsciously or responding to emails on autopilot? It’s
not easy in the beginning and there will always be some
bumps on your path toward a committed mindfulness

 

JK Explores the Amazon Rainforest
 

As part of the JK Tree Study, Señora Romanach focused her Spanish and science lessons on
the wonders of the Amazon Rainforest, building upon students' connections to the natural
world. Students studied the importance of rainforests in our world, their various layers, the
plants and animals that thrive in the Amazon, and even helped create their very own Amazon
Rainforest diorama by designing leaves to add to the canopy. As they wrapped up their
learning in the Tree Study last week, students had the opportunity to explore the diorama,
strengthening their early digital literacy skills by connecting to videos about sloths, cacao
trees, anacondas, jaguars, and toucans via QR codes throughout the diorama. It was an
Amazon adventure brought to life by the students themselves!
 

 



Learn More

practice. This article will guide you through the various
ways and resources to help introduce mindfulness in
your life so that you are well prepared to start your
journey. Click on the button to learn more.

 

 
 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS
 

 

Monday, February 8 - Thursday, February 11
Winter Spirit Week, Grades 9-12
 

Monday, February 8 - Friday, February 19
Random Acts of Kindness Week, Grades PK-8
 

Tuesday, February 9
Varsity Boys' Soccer District Final vs. Key West, 3:00 p.m., Sean Taylor '01 Memorial Field,
Upper School Campus
 

Middle School Girls' Tennis vs. Westminster Christian, 3:00 p.m., Tennis Courts, PK-8 Campus

Varsity Girls' & Boys' Water Polo vs. Miami Country Day, 4:00/5:00 p.m., Aquatic Center, Upper
School Campus
 

Wednesday, February 10
NCAA Signing Day, 3:00 p.m., Blue Dungeon, Upper School Campus

Varsity Boys' Weightlifting vs. Marathon, Coral Shores, Key West, and Pinecrest, 5:00 p.m.,
Virtual

Thursday, February 11
PK-8 Chinese New Year Celebration

Middle School Girls' Basketball vs. Dade Christian, 3:30 p.m., Blue Dungeon, Upper School
Campus

Middle School Boys' Tennis vs. Westminster Christian, 3:00 p.m., Tennis Courts, PK-8 Campus

Friday, February 12
Teacher Professional Development Day - No Classes

Saturday, February 13

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/positivepsychology.com/?p=6S-mO-5mEjUcEFWrZ6ocJLzD--9_6wdY1yCinWoAOkZ13q7gxLyE8mskd3yNOU11hGxblkfuyCo3atkeVA2ki3DEg-wv-UXbn_238ISdviyKO8zeEk19dQVd6XoIWtc6X9PoUhIF-CGxhz1DufxkE-usShQfTgL9KTzLtj5-MO0qxs-Wr6P3U0giahlvGEKsR4cFjD1mUYkX6ImhahwyULniVPP8z7gdMgIe3cLTjz6Vv1Al3F4xaThlvI2vG4y0kXE_bEfL8rCuKlWQsDpXtA==


Varsity Softball vs. AIECS (DH), 10:00 a.m./12:00 p.m., Softball Field, Upper School Campus

Monday, February 15
Holiday - No Classes

Tuesday, February 17
Varsity Girls' & Boys' Water Polo vs. Palmetto, 4:00/5:00 p.m., Aquatic Center, Upper School
Campus

Non-athletic events appear in italics. | All events are subject to change.
 

 

 

Thank you for reading
The Weekly Raider.

Have a story idea? Let us know!
 

Submit a Story Idea
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